The relation between narrow-dispersed microcapsules and surfactants.
Electric ink display is one of the prospect technologies in paper-like display. In this paper, electric ink microcapsules are prepared by means of an in situ polymerization and complex coacervation. In order to obtain the microcapsules in a uniform size distribution, this study focused on the inter-facial tension between tetrachloroethylene and water solution, the dispersion of the core droplets and the microencapsulation with different kind of surfactants. By measuring the inter-facial tensions between water and tetrachloroethylene, it is found that urea-formaldehyde (UF) pre-polymer presents certain surface activity due to the inter-facial tension descending from 43 mN m(-1) to 35 mN m(-1). Because the surface activity of pre-polymer is not valid, the water-soluble emulsifiers can occupy on the surface of the droplets and prevent the UF resin depositing there. The analysis of the size distribution shows that the UF microcapsules are multi-dispersed. Furthermore, the influence of anionic surfactant of SDS on the size distribution of the core droplets is also investigated. The average diameters of the core droplets prepared with 0.005 wt% and 0.012 wt% SDS are approximately 50 microm and 28 microm, respectively. That reveals the existence of SDS not only decreases the droplet diameters, but also makes the size distribution centralized. Because the surface of the core droplets is charged due to the absorption of SDS anionic, the Gelatin and Gum Arabic (GA) coacervating layer is easy to form there. The size of the GA microcapsules prepared with 0.003 wt% SDS is approximately 65 microm. Finally; the responsive behaviour of the microcapsules to electric field is also investigated.